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fflooo TIt&e t Emmtgration.
For some weeks past the San Francisco Chronicle has devot-

ed considerable space in its columns to tha exodus of Japanese
laborers from Hawaii to California. Undor date of March 7 under
the editorial caption of "Each Race For Its Own" it says:

"In the passage of an exclusion act it is not necessary to wound
the national pride of Japan in the least, or to impair tne traditional
friendship which was the result of our forcible and entirely un-
warranted intrusion on Japanese privacy half a century ago. It
is unnecessary in so doing: to lose a dollar's worth of trade which
We might otherwise possess. No one can dispute the high intel-
lectual qualities of the Japanese, their practical wisdom, their in-

tense patriotism or their national vigor.
It is not necessary, even, for ua to dispute the claim which

the Japanese would doubtless make that their civilization is great-
ly superior to our own. Let it go at that. It is sufficient to say
that their civilization is radically different from ours; that it is a
civilization which, whether better or worse, involves conditions of
life for the working class and small merchants which our working
people will not willingly endure, and' that the best interests of both
peoples demand that each shall be permitted to develop its own
civilization, on its own soil, unimpeded by the intrusion of large
masses of a different race, with different ideals and wholly different
habits of life."

That there is a movement on foot to deprive Hawaii of this class
of labor is further demonstated, by the following:

Honolulu, March 6. The Japanese newspapers here contai n ad-
vertisements announcing that the steamer Centennial, jelono-in-
to Charles Nelson & Co. of San Francisso. will leave itira March
25th, and the steamer Olympia, belonging to the Oriental Trading
Company, on April I8tn, to take Japanese labor.g from the Ha-
waiian Islands to the Pacific States. The Centennial, the adver-
tisements say, will make monthly trips between the Coast and Ho-
nolulu.

The Hawaii Shin po says that agent?, are at work 0n the planta-
tions trying to induce the laborers t0 ieave. The paper predicts
disturbances which may lead to, USfy consequences when the
steamer loads of Japanese labo;rers begin to 8rrive at San Fran-
cisco and Seattle, y

i

fS? The rubber indusV( frora the factof its economy in the cost
of production, sho;J,dt and will undoubtedly prosper and eventu-
ally become a rsnurce nf large revenue to Hawaii. It is nut an indus-
try that a poor man dare venture in; but an individual or company
with ampl,e furijs wherewith to develop and await returns can be
assure 0f a g00C investment. In the Nahiku Plantation, which

as. Without doubt past the initial experimental stage, we have an
exampleof what can be done by experienced men in rubber cultiva
tion. While rubber trees will rot thrive iu all localities there are
districts with ample lands where these trees will mature, and it is
only a question of knowing the lands suitable and the proper seed
There may have been iudifferent and unsuccessful attempts made
in the past to grow rubber, but either the exertion was merely
nominal, the locality a poor one for the seed, or he seed the
w.rong variety for the locality. The fact that the Nahiku com
pany has produced a rubber of genuine pure Para quality, should
prove conclusively that transplanted stumps, or seeds, thrive and
the product equals that of the parent tree. The introduction of
the ar.to as a mode of conveyance for both social and commercial
duties has so greatly increased that the world's supply is inr lfss
than the demand for many years to come.

Jri The uction of tlm Houso in striking out of the County Act the
otficu of Deouty Tax Collector for the .V.iiUku and retaining
the same office in other districts of the islands passes all under-
standing. If it is the intention to do away with the office and ser-

vices of deputy tax collectors, why not ir.axe tne bill so read that
it will cover all districts where a tax collector und a deputy now
hold office. If the Nkws understands correctly, the deputy's pay
is a percentage one, based on the amount of tax collected. It is
hardly fair to ask it deputy to work six or nine mouths of the cal-

endar year gratis, and t hen about the time he looks forward to re-

imbursement finds, per reason of a new law, a new man at the
helm Hnd his six or nine months' labor gone for naught so far as
he is concerned, but of material aid to the new incumbent. It is
the duty of the Senate to see that the VVailuku district is treated
with the same consideration in this matter, or so revise the ciause
to make it applicable to all districts.

The News believes that the Senate will not agree to the action
of the House, and that the latter body will reinsert the clause in
the County Act retaining the office of deputy collector in the Wai-luk- u

district.

"35 House Bill number thirty-fiv- e introduced by H. M. Kaniho, the
Home Rule representative, provides for the establishing and
maintaining of school libraries and "All books in the school libraries,
except books of reference and sets of reading books shall be avail
able to the residents of the neighborhood." This is a move in the
right direction as next to good schools and good teachers, a good
library available to the public shows excellent foresight. Next to
a (Carneige) public library, which Wailuku does not possess,
school library is a necessity.

a ss a

Q The News last week stated that all three lantana blights were
Maui blights. The News is forced to qualify that statement by
giving Professor Koebele credit for the seed and yellow blight.
Tne reason that the News ci edited these two to Maui was because
they are so effective and, good that they should belong to Maui:..,.
j3 General Kuropatkin is certainly a past master in' the' arc of
"treating. It is about all he' has done since the war with Japan
ummenced and be took-- command of the land' forces in Man

uriu. General Kur-orpat-k- 'n belies a syllable of his name as he
-. not know what it means to staud "pat.

UP COUNTRY NOTBS.

The Makao Literary held at tl e

residence of D. C. Lindsay, Paia,
Thursday evening undtr the direction
of the M'sses Smith, was very interest-
ing. The program consisted of a

number of musical selections and a

farce in which several talent d local
actors and actresses took part.

Miss Fanny Engle of Pai'a is at
present acting as aistant nurse at
the Puunena hospital.

Mrs. L. von Tern sky and family

returrid Wednesday from an ex-

tended visit to Honolulu.
One of the cane fields at Puunene

is tuining out over eleven tons, of

sugar to the acre. This is the heaviest
yield that has ever been made on this
plantation.

Dr. Frear still has his office in the
Puunene Club house.

At a meeting of the Seventh Pre-
cinct Club held at Puunene, Thurs
day evening, a resolution approving
of the Cooper-Watso- n County Bill

was passed.

Bananas, Pineapple, Coffee.
' Bananas, per bunch. Hawaiian,
75c$l 75; Bluefields. M 502 50;

Pineapple, per doz, Hawaiian, $2 50

(3!, as to size.
COFFEE

The position of Brazil Coffee in New
York market has undergone 8 radi-

cal change, beinsr fully lc per pound
lower than at this time last "month
for both actual Cofteand the distent
speculative position, closing to- - day
with a dow.iffward tendency.

Tht. cause is to be asnribed to the
'Continuation or receipts ut mr hm is
nf Brazil upon a larger scale than had

been forecasted, leading to increased
estimates for the present crop end- -

ins June 30th next, more especially
with reference to the output of San-

tos, which estimate has been increas
ed bv 750,000 bgs, or say for the
total crop of R'.o am'. Santos 10,250- -

000 to 10,500.000 against previous es
timates of 9,500,000.

A demoralized market has resulted
a o under such circumstances very
little business has be n passing her,
and at this writing our quotations are
wholly nominal, neither buyers nor
sellers being willing to operate until
a more stable market is eventually
reached. S. F. Chronicle.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws

the Republic of Ha waii.

CAPITAL StiHO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

rWV.Mucfarliine.nd Vic-l'iesice-

C. H. Cooke, Cashier
IC. Hustuc-- Assistant Cashier

E. D. Ter.ney,
C. H. All.erto..,

li ;uaot
and Savin.''

LorreM)iiiiiei

A

DIRECTORS.

J. A
E. V.

a Ci iiei'c'

Hu- -' ,iess.

NEST
EGG

MeCaml'.ess,
HisllO!.

Coiimiereiul

Solicited.

Misfortune is liabie to over
take you in money matters
Thtn it is that a good sized
''nest egg"' in the savings bank
comes "powerful handv". Over

' and over again have we seen
comforting relief come to those
who had accumulated a fuud
in this bank. If yru havn't
siartea an account, now is
the time to do it.

The risks of keeping securi
ties about your premises are
many and great. These risks
can oe wholly avoided bv the

--- .i use o( our safe deposit vaults;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILMl.

COMPARISONS
Comparisons biinj, out the strong

points in favor of our glasses. We

dr none but the best work, and the
best glasses are the only kind you

can afford to wear. We court com

parisons in our goods, our fitting,
find our methods and require but an

opportunity to convince as to the
ease, com'ort and pleasure our
glasses afford.

A. IN. SAN FORD,
Graduat Optician

BOSTON BUILDING, HONOLULU

Over May tfc Co.

STATIONS

- - - - i
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I THE lENRY fAtllllsi fist CO. Ltd

BUYSlAND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES IN VESMENTS

..... n '

m A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

--I

5 '.'
S CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 5

S HONOLULU,, HAWAII P. O. Box 348 if

pORjmLADIB
JUST ARRIVED

A Large assortment of Laces, Dress Goods

Ladjks' Jackets,, Trimmings, etc.
Call Early and Make Your Selections V

GOODS NOT SOLD WILL, BE RETURNED

MAUI DRY! GOODS & GROCERY GO, LTD.
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1 There is not another smoke on earth to equal the ij..t.l5wi

!
jl General Arthur pf
ill cigar l: .

Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar Co., ESh.
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Sfime Sfable Jialiuliii Siailroad Company
A. M.

i

' . . i .

P M STATIONS A. M.
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Wailuku Paia Pas Pas. I Freight': Freioiit Freight Pas. P.vs. jKAiin.ui -- Pi.unene'F & pf & p
"

A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P M. P.M. p M
'

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave (i.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.37 Puunene Arrive (i.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 0.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave G.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 SU? 12.40 2 32 4.13 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 0.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 0 55 2.47 j j Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 ,10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 j 10.25 j 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3 40
Paia Leave 8.12 ' 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24

' ' 11.10 , 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 11.35 . ,3.38 , j . . .

t

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS FOR I

ALEXANDER &BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Betweeu
Saa Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMEBICaN-- H A WAIUN STEAMSHIP CO

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

I in norte rt and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEtt la all sizes rough and surfaced. ( SASH. DOORS and BLINlii
iu Ceda' and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, aUo a' fu'l lm b

Building material
CORRUGATED IRON, OALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED HfON pjpfc. COAL TAR

CEMENT. OU and PAINTS KKNCK WIKW und TATLKR- - NAIf S l',TCH. OAKUM. Ki. Ko

i


